
SIMMONS - BAILEY
t FIGHT HOLDS THE

CENTER OF STAGE
DUtrict and County Contest*

Add Interest to the
Main Bout

RULES GOVERNING THE
VOTERS IN THE PRIMARY

Line-Up Given.Second Con¬
tort May Be Necessary

In Some Cases

Polls wiil open for voting in the
primary next Saturday morning at

sunrise, and remain open until sun¬

set. No changes have been made in

any of the voting places, according
to Chairman G. C. Kiipatrick, since
the last etection. There 'will be
niile boxes at each voting place, be¬

ing a complete set of boxes for each
political party, for state, district,
county and township tickets.
No independent can vote in this

primary.just republicans and demo¬
crats. No splitticket will be allowed,
that is, no one voter will be allowed
to vote in the primary for some men

on one ticket and other men on the
other ticket.

The democratic tickets are printed
on white paper and the republican
tickets are printed on blue paper.
No markers are allowed in the pri¬
mary, but any voter can ask any rel¬
ative or friend to assist him or her
in marking the ballot, Provided that
a majority of the election official*
agree that »uch (elected man may a»-

»i»t the voter. In other words, it is
said, the election officials.the reg¬
istrar and the judges.are absolute
authority in all matters. If one man
asks some one to assist him in
marking a ballot, this man must be
approved by at least two members of
the three election officials.

It is expected that a large vote
will be polled by the democrats in
the primary because of the keen in¬
terest in the Bailey-Simmons fight j
and the close contests for nomina¬
tion to county offices.

Simmom-Bailey Battle
Greatest interest in the primary is

that centering about the contest be¬
tween F. M. Simmons, now in the
United States senate, and J. W.
Bailey, who is trying to dislodge
Simmons and take the toga away
from the aged veteran of many po¬
litical warfares. Throughout the
state this battle rages, and much
bitterness is being engendered dur¬
ing the closing days of the cam¬

paign.
This battle against Simmons is

based on his alleged desertion of the
party in the national campaign o7
1928, when Mr. Simmons refused to
suppoit Alfred E. Smith for presi¬
dent. Bailey supporters say that a

(Continued on page two)

SUMMFSCHOOL'S
BIG ENROLLMENT

Brevard Institute Summer School
session began with an enrollment of
69 students, a number that is highly
pleasing to the management of that
popular institution. Because of the
widespreal advertising that has been
given the Brevard Institute during
the past year as a result of the out¬
standing work done there, it is be¬
lieved that the 1931 session of the
Summer School will literally pack
the buildings.

The whole course of the Summer
School, including rooms, board and ]
tuition, costs only $50, and that is
less than it would cost a tourist for:
two or three weeks' vacation in the!
mountains. With the advertising
being done in the South, it is be¬
lieved hundreds of people will take^
advantage of the offerings of the In-
stitute next season, and attend the
summer classes.

U. D. C. HELPING IN
CONVENTION WORK

Transylvania Chapter, U. D. C-, is
asked to sell forty tickets to the
piay of the North Carolina Moun¬
tains, "Sun Up," to be presented
Tuesday evening, June 10, at the
Asheville Club House for Women, as
a benefit performance. The cast in¬
cludes some of the best known art¬
ists oi The Little Theatre. The pro¬
ceeds will be applied to the conven¬
tion fund of the U. D. C.

Mrs. T. H. Shipman is chairman
of the committee selling the tickets
in Brevard, for which a charge of
one dollar each is being made. Be¬
cause of the interest in the play and
the greater interest in the purpose
for which the proceeds sre to be ap¬
plied. It is expected that Brevav<rs
allotment o' tickets will be taken
within a day or so.

U. D. C. CALLS SPECIAL
./ MEETING SATURDAY P.M.

Unned .tteaghters of the Confed¬
eracy vcill meet Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Officers say this is an

important meeting and, urge all merc-
bes to be present, and assist in ar-
rrngrn.T *he vummeT'y work.

DR. PEARCE PASSES
AWAY AFTER LONG
PERIOD OF ILLNESS

End Came' Sondty Morning
and Burial Made Mon¬

day Afternoon

MAYOR ST. PETERSBURG,
PROMINENT IN BUSINESS

Host* of Friends In Many
States Grieved Over Death

of Popular Citizen

Robert Strange Pearce, 48 years of!
{age died early Sunday morning at his
home in Brevard, after a lingering
illness that had caused him to retire
from active business two years ago.
Funeral services were held at St.
Philips Episcopal church Monday aft¬
ernoon, and the body was laid to
rest in the cemetery of Saint-Paul's-
in-the-Valley. Rev. Harry Perry,
rector of St. Philips, conducted the
funeral services, and burial was
made with Masonic honors, Dunn's
Rock Masonic Lodge having charge
of the burial.

Dr. Pearce was a native of Bor¬
deaux Vineyard, the country estate
of his fathers, near Fayetteville,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Pearce, neither of whom survive.
He was a grandson of the late
famous Rev. Joseph Caldwell Huske,
who for forty years was rector of
the Episcopal church at Fayetteville.
Soon after his marriage in 1907, to§
Miss Juanita Morrison, of Maxton,
Dr. Pearce moved with his bride to
Florida, later settling in St. Peters-
burg where he became one of the
outstanding men of that city and i,
section. He was twice elected mayor
of St. Petersburg, and held other im¬
portant offices. The widow, three
daughters and one son survive. The I

daughters, Misses Margaret, Martine I
and Jane, and the one son, Robert!
S., Jr., will, with their mother, con¬
tinue to make Brevard their per¬
manent home.

Several years ago Dr. Pearce pur¬
chased a home near Brevard, known
as Flor-o-Lina, and with his family
spent each summer here. He and his
family soon won this entire com-

(Continued on page four)

BREVARD PUPILS
WIN HIGH HONORS

Weaver College Confers Highl
Places on Boys and

Girls Here

Weaverville, N. C., June 3. Miss
Eleanor Trowbridge, of the Senior
class of Weaver College, and a for¬
mer resident of Brevard, for the
summer will be at her home in
Weaverville. Miss Trowbridge has
won many honors during the two
years she has spent here in college.
She was a member of the Euterpean
Literary society, secretary '29;
Girls' Glee Club; College choir; Clio-
Euterpean play '28-'29; Dramatic
club; Life Service band, president
'30; Buncombe County club; B. I.
and Transylvania club; U. S. A.
club; Epworth League cabinet;
Junior debate '29; winner Recitation
contest '29; commencement marshal,
intercollegiate debate '30; debate
council, president; class baby;
Laura Reeves medal for best all
'round girl student.

Mr. Carl Drumeller, of the Junior
class has aleo won many honors this
year. He was a member of the
Cliosophic Literary, critic '29,
Chairman of Ways and Means com-
mitte '30; B. I. and Transylvania
County club; football squad; stu¬
dent council; debate team; president
Senior class '31; president Clio¬
sophic Literary society '31.

Mr. William S. Pruett, of the
[Senior class of Weaver College,
leaves for his home in Pisgah For-

i est today after winning many col¬
lege honors. He was a member of
the Cliosophic Literary society;
president '29, vice president '29,
secretary '29, treasurer '30; sports
editor of the "Pep" '28; corres¬

pondent of The Asheville Times;
Junior debate '29; football squad

, '28-29; varsity baseball '29-'30; B.
1 1, and Transylvania County club;
(Commercial club, president; College

j Council, secretary; tennis club, dra-
'matic club; Clio-Euterpean play;
j '29 ; business manager Clio-Euter-
ipean play; U. S. A. club; Clio ora¬

tor, '30.
Miss Ressie Kate Meece, of the

Senior class of Weaver College
leaves for her home in Brevard, to¬
day after winning many college hon¬
ors. She was a member of the
Menmosynean Literarv society ;
superintendent of Sunday School;
debate council; Brevard and B. I.
club; tennis club; Weaver Derby
cleb; assistant to dean '29, '30; Life
Service band. She was manager of
the Junior-Senior banquet, '29.

CONDITION OF TOM LOFTIS
CONTINUES TO BE GRAVE

Reports from the bedside of Tom
LoftSs a.*3 to the effect that bis con¬
dition continues to be grave, no im¬
provement being noted by attending
physicians or family. He fcas toen
;seriously ill for severa\ days.

¦SKI

School Budget Estimate
Calls for Increase Over
1929-30 Appropriation

Transylvania county's school board
is takng, in its budget estimate for
the coming school year, the sum of
$148,125.20, against an appropria¬
tion last year of $140,676.63, con¬
stituting an increase of $7,448.66
this year over the appropriation ac¬

tually made last year. The budget
estimate waB submitted by the school
board to the board of county com¬
missioners Monday, and the two
boarls will meet on the Third Mon¬
day in this month for further action
on the matter.
Among the items in the budget

estimate which go toward building:
up the big increase asked for this
year over the appropriations actu¬
ally made for last year's work, are
the following:

General control, (superintendent's
office and school board expense),
asks an increase of over $1,600 this
year as compared with the year just
closed. The appropriation made last
year for this work was $4,625.00;
this year the board asks for this
item the sum of $6,250.00. An-
other $2,000 increase is noted in the
item under the heading of instruc-|
tional service, that is, the teach¬
ing force. Last year an apropriation
of $84,102.32 was made for the
regular six months' term and the ex¬
tended term of two months. The
budget estimate for this year is set
at $86,146.22. Another $2,000 in¬
crease over last year is marked in-
the item of maintenance of plants, j
This item last year had an appropri-
ation of $3,228, while the board is
asking this year for $5,500. The
biggest item of increase is that of
auxiliary agencies, which item calls
for an increase of $5,000 over last
year.

Reductions in items offset this
total, as follows: Last year's fixed
charges were $5,730, while the
budget estimate this year calls for r

only $4,120, a saving of $1600.
Capital outlay last year was $10,-
900, while this item in this year's
budget is reduced to $7,250.
Net increase as shown in the bud-

;et estimate for this year is
$7,448.66, or almost one thousand
dollars a month for the eight months

MANY INQUIRIES
BEING RECEIVED

Opening hours for the Chamber of
Commerce roopis on E. Main street
are from 9 to 12 each morning and
from 2 to 5 each afternoon during
June, July and August, as announc¬
ed by the Chamber of Commerce
secretary. j.
According to present indications,

Brevard will experience a good tour-
ist season this summer, judging from
the many inquiries received each day
by the secretary for boarding rates,
furnished houses, cottages and
apartments. During the month of
May 60 or more letters of inquiry
were received, requesting Brevard
booklets, various kinds of accommo¬
dations here during the season, or

for other information regarding this
section. Nearly this number have
ben received already since June 1.

These inquiries and requests for
information are on file at the Cham¬
ber of Commerce and are open for
the use of interested parties at any
time.

MASONIC OUTING PLANNED
FOR THIS FRIDAY EVENING

Dunn's Rock Masonic Lodge will
enjoy a fish fry at the Breese Mill
Camp Friday evening, at 7:30
o'clock. Each member of the lodge
is expected to bring a fish and a

loaf of bread. The lodge will pro¬
vide the "extras." Fish may either
be caught by the members or pur¬
chased in the good old easy way.
at the market. AH visiting Masons
are corldally invited to attend as

guests of the local lodge.
BREVARD GIRL WINS A. B.

AT SWEETBRIAR COLLEGE

Miss Marion Sherrill Bromfield,
popular daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James S. Bromfield, received her
Bachelor of Arts degree at Sweet-

| briar College, Virginia, Tuesday of
ithin week. Mrs. Bromfield left sev¬
eral days ago to be with her daugh¬
ter during the commencement exer-
csies, and returned with her to Bre¬
vard Wednesday. While in Virginia
Mrs. Bromfield also visited the Rev.
and Mrs. Thomas Deane Lewis, in
Amherst.

MANILLA CITIZEN VISITS
HIS FATHER AT ROSMAN

B. D. Cadwallader, of Manilla,
P. I., was expected to arrive in Bre¬
vard Wednesday for a visit to his
father, Mr. H. D. Cadwalleder, who
lives on a beautiful estase overlook¬
ing Rosman and the French Broad
valley. Young Mr. Cadwallader was
here some time ago, and express0**
his intention then of soon returning
to this section.

school year more than was appropri¬
ated for the schools last year.

This budget estimate for the
school year of 1930-31 will be acted
'upon at the special meeting to be
held on the Third Monday. Should
It be approved and adopted, it rep¬
resents an amount equal to |16.44
for each man, woman and child in
the county, based on the census bu¬
reau's figures of the population of
9,691.
Many other counties have reduced

school expenses, notable among
them being Buncombe county,
which reduced its school budget for
the coming year almost one hundred
thousand dollars from the appropri¬
ations made last year. It is pointed
out that Gov. Gardner is calling up¬
on the counties to reduce expenses,
and the state has set precedent in
the matter by demanding a 20 per¬
cent reduction in the expenses of the
Btate institutions.

Whether or not the county com¬
missioners will approve the school
budget estimate as it now stands
could not be learned, no member of
the board being willing to make any
statement on the matter, declaring
that the budget will be given due
consideration at the special joint
meeting to be held on the Third
Monday.
Chairman Bromfield, of the county

school board, when asked about the
increased budget estimate for the
coming school year's work, said ithat
the budget is larger than the ap¬
propriations made last year, be¬
cause the county commissioners cut
the budget last year to a much
lower figure than was asked. "We
simply must have the amount asked
for in the budget," Chairman Brom¬
field said, "if we are to operate the
schools. We must buy three new
buses and pay up bills that have ac¬
cumulated from last year's opera- j -

tions, for which we did not have suf- r

ficient money, after the commission- (r
ers cut our budget of last year."
The budget estimate is in the of¬

fice of County Accountant C. R
McNeely, and is subject to inspec-jl
tion by any interested citizen or tax)]
payer.

ELECTRIC RANGES IN
BIG DEMAND HERE

Manager Gaines, of the Southern
Public Utilities company, expresses
keen appreciation for the response
made to the sale of electric ranges
just closing by his concern. During
this recent sale the electric ranges
were installed in the homes of ths
following citizens:
W. H. Grogan, Jr., H. E. Erwin,

C. K. Osborne, D. F. Moore, S. R.
Joines, C. F. Baldwin, at Blantyre.
It is also reported that others are

sold, and will be installed just as

rapidly as possible. This is the sec¬

ond special sale of electric ranges
conducted since the Southern Public
Utilities company came into this
community, the first sale being put
on especially for Brevard. The last
sale was genearl throughout the en¬

tire country that is served by this
big company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Baldwin, of
Blantyre, are said to have installed
complete electric equipment in their
attractive home. The Baldwins have
a large number of tourists each
summer, and have been instrumental
in bringing many new people to
Transylvania couaty. With the
splendidly equipped home having all
the latest devices of the electrical
field, and with the fine reputation
for hospitatlity for which Mr. and
Mrs. Baldwin are noted, friends pre¬
dict for them an unusually success¬
ful season.

SPEdATlERViCE
FOR W.O.ff. SUNDAY
Memorial services for deceased.'

members of Balsam Camp No. llS,t
Woodmen of the World, will be held 1

next Sunday morning at the Brevard
Baptist church with Rev. Mac
Grogan preaching the sermon. Mem¬
bers of the camp have received
notice to be at the Woodmen Kh.'I %
,few minutes before 11 o'clock, whea
the entire mcmberhip will march in
a body to the church.

There are eighteen n&mes on the
roll of the decfcaM-J in Balaam
Camp, and it is to korav Um, m sircry
of these men that t'.ie a.pedal uervicts ,

are being Laid. On tS>e roU are the 5
names <if: )

L. N. Towisstntf; W. W.
3. W. McMinB: J. C. Ewith, W. C.'J
Whitmire, W. T. Bos J. A. Oaik-
way, A. E. Packer, J. P. GIfkst>>>,
|W. L. Hipps, Van L Moms, M
,'Pressley, 0. W. HaJl, C. P. WiEdnf,
jj. H. Blackwell, W. J, MsCrery,
,'Dr. A. E. Lyday, j. E. .Te.'ii.ins.
'Relatives and friends: of these de¬
ceased members are invited by of¬
ficers of Balsam Camp to attend the
services. x

POWERFUL APPEAL
IN GREAT REVIVAL
BEING HELD HERE

FRANK D. CLEMENT f
WINS CHEVROLET
IN NEWS' CONTEST

Intense Interest of Town Em¬
phasized By Voluntary

Closing of Stores

MANY CONVERSIONS
RECORDED THIS WEEK

People Turned Away Sunday
Night Because of Packed

Church Auditorium

Impressive and powerful sermons
ire being preached every afternoon
and every evening at the Brevard
Baptist church by the Rev. Paul
Hartsell, pastor, who is conducting
two weeks' revival at that place.
Congregations that literally pack the
big church auditorium have been
hearing the earnest minister in his
sermons that the big drowds listen
to with eager interest. Business jj
houses of the town are closing dur¬
ing the hour of services in the after¬
noons, remaining closed from 3 to
5 o'clock, so that merchants and
:lerks may attend the services.
Ministers and members of all other ju
ihurchee in Brevard are noted among
;he congregations.
Last Sunday evening the other

:hurcfces of the town dispensed ".nth
lervices and attended the revival at
;he Baptist church. Al! seats were

2<en, and chairs brought from the
Sunday School rooms were placed in
tl! aisles, and then some were turned
iway, unable to find sect?.
Prof. Jordan is leading the sing-

ng and two or three choirs alternate
n singing. Of especial interest is
;he junior choir, in which the 3mail
>oys s-nd girls of the church have
>een trained, find their singing ia
limply marvelous. Alvin Moore plays
:he piano, and the Baptist orchestra
issists materially at each service.
Large numbers of people from the

:ounty are noted at tho services,
riving evidence of the widespread in-
erest in the revival. It is expected
hat the meetings during the re¬
naming days will mark one of the
nost successful campaigns ever con-

( Continued on page eight)
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JREVARD WOMEN TO
ATTEND MEETING

Miss Jepnnette Talley, president of
he Brevard Business and Profes-
ional Women's club, will attend the
tate convention to be held in Ral-
iigh beginning June 12. Mrs. Hugh

Waller, former president, and
diss Alma Trowbridge, publicity di¬
ctator, will accompany Miss Ta'.lsy
is delegates to the convention. Miss
Trowbridge is cn the program to de-
iver an address pn publicity.
Headquarter for the convention

rill be maintained r.t the Sir Walter
taleigfc Hotel, una Josephus Daniels,
(ditor of The Ralsigh News and
ibserver, «ni secretary of the navy
n President Wcodrow Wilson's
abinct, is among the. speakers of
lote who mil address the women

luring the convention.

CORN DAMAGED BY
TWO HEAVY FROSTS
Jack Frost played havoc with

:orn and garden crops last Friday
uid Saturday nights, nipping acres
ipon acres of corn in the bud. lay¬
ing it low with the ground. The
greatest damage was done in t.hc-
Cherryfield Valley, it is believed.Thr
:rops of J. Frank Morgan, J. Frank
WcCall, and others, were simply
"mowed down" by the frost. Mr.1
McCall had about forty acres x>{ ad

pretty corn as to be found in the
,

:ounty. It had reached a height that |
completely covered the ground. '.

Since the frost one cannot even see j
the corn from the highway that runs ..

alongside the fields.
It is believed that most of the j

fruit is gone, apples being especially
hard hit all over the county, except
in spots that are particularly shel¬
tered by surrounding hills. The cold
snap and the frost nas also set back
the toiiacco crop, but it wild over¬
come the ravages of Old Man Jack,
it is believed. Mr. McCall expressed
the opir/idn that the corn also would
"come back." with a little warm

weather.

NEGRO CHARGED WITH TAKING
SHKU2-S AT HUNT COTTAGTS

Allie Aiken, colored.
"

was bound
tii Saperior court Tuesday by Jwfojc
D. L English in General Couciy
canai >mi a charge of UAing 'box-
Wio<? shrabbery from tiw premize*
of the Har.t cottage j and
same to vsrideata ®i' Br<t7ard. ft. tiui,
in evidence tbtt Aiken had sev¬
eral pieces o< tivi shrubbery, sndtiie
offarae of the act with he is
barged is of .we'o nat.jsre
.SenersJ County court, does not have
jurisdiction over it, hence the bhwi-
mg of Use. defendant in the txfm of
$300 to the Superior coas-t. Aikar
made tl'e bond.

But Few Make Estimates Unj
der 10,000.Some Causes

'Are (Urea i
TWO COUNTIES SMALLER

THAN TRANSYLVANIA
Contest Was Valuable In That
Much Study of Conditions

Resulted Therefrom

Transylvania county's population,
announced by the census bureau as
being official, is 9,591, compared
with 9,303 in 1920, showing a gain
of 288 in the 10-year period between
census taking.
According to this official an-

nouncement, Frank D. Clement,Brevard jeweler and moving picture
man, wins the Chevrolet coach of¬
fered by The Brev«ird News to the
subscriber whose estimate of the
population of the county was near¬
est the figure to be announced by
the government. That the small in-
:rease in the county's population is
i big surprise to many citizens is in¬
dicated by the numbers of citizens
whose estimates ran around the
12,000 mark.most of the estimates
ranging from 11,000 to 13,000.
The following subscribers submit-

ed estimates under the 10,000 fig-
jre:
Rev. Wayne A. Monroe . . 8,989
C. V. Coe 9,450
Frank D. Clement 9,600
J. C. Whitesides 9,738
Dr. Roy Long 9,893
Mrs. H. C. Ranson 9,909
R. L. Hogsed 9,949
W. E. Galloway 9,962
C. K. Osborne 9,971
The estimate of Mr. Clement, be-

ng 9,500, nearest to the census fig-
ires of 9,591, wins the car.
Less than fifty subscribers submit-
ed estimates under the 11,000
nark, while several hundred made
istimates ranging from 11,000 to
.3,000. About fifty estimates were
tbove the 13,000 mark, the highest
.f which was 36,000. Many sub¬
scribers would not submit estimates,
>elieving that county officials, law-
rers, and especially politicians who
Lept track of the voters in each
ilection, had such an advantage
iver other citizens that there was
io necessity of making estimates.
Ml such people as would be ex¬
acted to know about the county's
lopulation submitted estimates rang¬
ing around the 12,000 mark. The
vinner of the car takes but little
iart in public activities, but he, very
ividently, keeps close tab on the
irogTess which his community is
naking.
Mrs. Gus Gillespie is fussing with

(Continued on page two)

DANGEROUS FIRE T
THREATENED TOWN
Quick response by the fire depart

nent averted serious damage to the
own last Saturday night when a

>laze was extinguished in the A. C-
jlazener store on Main street. The
ire was discovered by late shoppers
n the Robinson and Loftis market,
ust across the street from Glazen-
>r's and the alarm was given. The
ire started at the rear of the groc-
jry department, believed to have had
ts origin in a tin container us<*d
for storage of matches. Flames were

making rapid headway when fire¬
men arrived on the scene.
Greatest damage to the stock of

g?oods was caused by smoke and
water. Adjustment was made Mon¬
day and Tuesday, and Mr. Glazeiter
opened for business Wednesday
morning, and is now conducting a
sale for the purpose of disposing, at
special prices, of all goods sufferir.g
damage from flames, fire and smoke.

UYMEfSDAYAT
BREVARD CHURCH

Next Sunday morning the services
at the Brevard Methodist church
will be in charge of the laymen, in
observance of Laymen's Dsy, which
is a special order throughout the
Southern Methodist conference for
this date. Prof. A. C. Reynolds,
noted educator and active laymen in
the Methodist church of Ashevilie fcs
expected to make the principal ad
dress in Brevard.

Short uttxa will be made by lay
members of the Brevard church, and
special musical numbers will be ren¬

ewed. Kg. fc j||
JiNGINC OWVE*7IOW AT

I iMSUtri a. e. meht.sundat
Mr. Lslcn CjjlleSjse, of Easley, S.

i£!.k exttn4* a conjial invitation to
[all 'jwopie o>* this eennty to atcend a

dsrtrfe! mitring convention io fci
heid at E»2l*y next Sunday. 7T>*ro
will be man/ owtttaadinj? ;*ng list¬
en it ?Ae convention, it is said, and
the otfick'rs are anxious tuxi all
can will corns ansi tsijoj th? «'a^


